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THE BIVER ROUTES. 

Poiliniiler Fillej, or 8b Loula, Bh 
•Isajr in Favor of Deep Water Natriff 

Mas on the Western Klvers. 
Chaonoey £ Filley, ia aletter to the St. LoUls 

"" inublican, ooncludos m follow*: In 1860 1 
1 at the Mississippi valley commorcial con-
ttion at New Orleans, that the railways of 

) West would hare to bo necessarily the anx-
iries of the down-river grain movement,and 

•nat th» interests of the railways and the riter 
~ ware mutual. This statement indicated that 
! the time would come when the railways east of 

the river would haul the crops of Illinois^ fa--
diana and portions of Ohio to the JCfse'.Sslppi 
liver, and when the north Andsottth lines ont 
of and into St Louis would Compote for the 
srain-carrying trade of tt>wa, Wisconsin and 
•Minnesota Ihe geMVal proposition is, and 
was stated in 180®, that the river route can 
freight grain European porta for what the 
ordinary rail carriage woulf be from the Mis-

rtver to IJew York. New York realises 
ta the effort to make the Erie eanalfree. 
>ailway lines east of the river will be forced 

^-realize it or deprive their stockholders of 
*ature dividends on the grain traffic. The 
Ohica^ft A.lton,tho Wabash, tthe Indianapolis i 

the Vandaiia, 
railroads can 

the 
all 

_J»io 
get Mississippi 

Mytng "local rate on grain to the 
fisr and to the barges that would afford both 
Auess and profit while to make a compet-

, ig rail ratct' against the barge lines east would 
not pay axle grease to the several corporations 
making up the great through lines. What, fo; 
instance, is the pro rata of the Wabasli 

the Indianapolis & 
Chicago A Alton 

abasli the 
St. 

an tiie present 1213 cents bor^**i(fi) 
rate now prevailing ou grain »<, New York f 
Suppose any hne running tc'tuo river intoSt 
™ni!?IL the half ot —which they don't-
cou d they not betKr ,fford to make a 1213 

J - over their own<ro»d? Or, 
suppose th»f. the object and necessity for such 
Ji'**e'he rail outlet be to draw grain from 
5k » •' °' "10 river, is it a sUDDoaable case 
?"*- "P00 their immensely watered (stock) 
-ines that they can succeed in ever compoting 
or beating the natural water-lines ? 

Then the great consideration of Interest to 
the Northwest, which demands, from neces
sity, the cheapest outlet^ in, without the WWer 
vatlet to regulate rail rates and t6 toreVent ex
tortion. could the farmers tit the Northwest 
Mford to raise wheat and and can they— 
S>,h » »?Iplus oroP °r ^ewals raised in Euro
pean fields—compete with foreign raisers for 
a foreign market.; In other and plain words, 
would it be r-'rofitable, or could the grower of 
corn and "wheat in the Weat compete without 
*uo w* rtT route with foreign producers? This 
W 1* part of the study of this transportation 
tonestion that the farmers begin to realize 
And they see that without water and ftfople 
depth to float their products i» thb sea, they 
cannot comueto and cannot afrord to raiso 
wheat and corn. As jtat for the home mar
ket it would not Afid deprived of a foreign 
market by high Tail rates, as they would be 
without the gatapeting river and barge lines, 
the profits r,J thoir toil would go in tolls to rail 
lines. . bg question of water routes is tho 
•JTWrs' line of defonso from extortion and 

only successful line to profitable produc
tion, as one favorable general crop throughout 
Great Britain and Europe would prove. 

And the dietrees would not bo confined to 
the farmers, for without greater exports than 
imports every manufacturing and commercial 
industry would feel it. These are crudov Ijitt 
they are pertinent facts for tho farmers or the 
West and Northwest 

But tho revolution has Wmmenced, and 
when once the farmers 4nd producers fully 
take hold of and tatttfortake to advance their 
own individual Interests, thero will be plenty 

; water from St. Paul and from Omaha to 
Jjew Orleans and. crops or no orops in the 
Black and other countries, the western 
'•W^r will compete abroad. It has become 
104 farmers' and producers' flgbt, The open-
ing of the Chicago, Burlington A Quinoy ele
vator and the increased traffic of that road this 
year shows that the north and south rail traffic 
is growing, and mainly because of the water 
route, tihall the North Missouri, the Chicago 
A Alton, the Wabash and othor horth and 
south linos, pro-rato with te&tern roads, or 
will they takp the loa* h&ul and full price 
themselves ?i Fivqfoet of water to St Paul 
and eight orj'cn feet to New Orleans, with the 
presout staeq Ynaintainod at the mouth, and 
through rates of freight to European ports 
upon tot) exchange boards of St. Paul, La 
Cros»6, Dubuque, Burlington, Rock Island, 
KMkuk, Quincy and St. Louis, etc., will do it 

Tliou the river towns will own tho bawos 
and hire the motive power, just as tl-a Canal-
ers and bar/(e linos now do upon U16 Erie canal 

fS^aiid Hudson river. The recent e*p«rhnent 
y -b«ow jto successfully terminated of the through 

-A ehipmeut of wheat frotn Panl to Glasgow 
J is a practical illustraUou to tho Minnosota and 

Wiscousin farmoija kud shippers of tho utility 
and saving in time and money of tne water 
route. 

Bt Lotijs must not think that it is all her 
fight or that the profit is all to accrue to her 
and to New Orleaus. It is the fight of the 
Northwest; and St Louis and New Orleans will 
Snare in it to tho extent, and to the oxtent 
only, that their energy and industry and capi
tal actively engaged in the business will en
title thom to and no more. Not a Cargo need 
pass through a St Louis liotteo. l^io shippers 
»nd raisers of tho Northwest see this, and that 
with water they can afford to raiso more than 
is nucossary foe home consumption, and that 
there will M no unnecessary tolls upon it and 
Without water und consequent cheap transpor-

>a they oannot. Hence fho activity siucethe 

f ff 

ttatioa j .JO..VO w.u ot.iKii.., MUOT m«r 
tiver convention at St Paul of the United States 
•eaators and congressmen of tho Northwost in 
tho improvements of tho Mississippi river sad 
ite tributaries and tho river commission whioh 
Is intended to give systematic and judicious 
direotiou to tho appropriations voted by con
gress. 

With an ample Btago of water and sufficient 
barge accommodations, the farmers of the 
Northwest oftii continue their past and present 
unprececVfeuted prosperitj'. Without theso 
tlier c>>.uDot should foroign competition inter-
ven». by a succession of good crops. 

liad foreign crops cannot always bo relied 
Upon. Take away water and the inland freight 
to New York would exceed the now entire river 
and ocean freight 

The Late Mrs. T. 0. fl<5\ve." 
From the Grcon Day Advocate. 

The people of Greou Bay were shocked by 
the receipt of a telegram, on Monday of this 
week, that Mrs. T. (). Ilowe had died that day. 
Tho intelligence, though it had beon expected 
from day to day for tho past month, came with 
the fonra of a heavy blow, for its reality had 
been deferred by a protracted hope that the 
event would bo yet delayed by better foatures 
•U ber case. Ex-Senator Howe was quite ro-
contlv in Paris, as a member of tho interna
tional monetary commission, aud doubtless re
lied on better fortunos in her case, but was 
hurried home by the telegraphic an
nouncement of her failing condition, 
and did succeed in reaching her bed-
eide before the sad event In tho death of 
Mrs. Howe the wbolo borne atmosphere of 
Green Bay and all this region seems to have 
been met with an untoward influence. She 
ntight be ranked among the old settlors of 
Green Bay, althongh she was yet young. She 
was born iu Livermoro, Me., and was sixty-
three years of ago, and comes from a family 
which is gonerally in good health to-day. Her 
father, Mr. Franois Haines, of Livermore, is 
etill living, and many of her family will bo re
membered by our Green Bay people. Among 
these are Mrs. & B. A. Haines, now of Minne
sota, and Mrs. E. 8. Goodrich, and auother 
sister, of St Paul. She was the eldest of four 
sieteru, the others being yet living. She 
was the mother of two children, who are 
married and * residents of Washing 
ton, Mrs. Marv Totten, and Mr. 
Frank" Howe, and was the represen
tative of an enlarged family of nieces and 
nephews, still living, among whom may bo 
named Miss Grace Howe and Col. Jas. H. 
Howe, of Kenosha, and Mrs. Julia Weston, of 
this city. It would be hard—and im'eol the 
ordinary editorial pen hesitates to enter upon 
anythiug like a satisfactory review of ber many 
cultured and attractive traits. The people of 
this Green Bay region would stand up with one 
accord and attest to all that our poor and halt
ing peu could bring up to say of her. She was 
broadly an educated and fascinating type of 
a New England woman. Her broad mantle 
swept over the charities of life, and made ev
erything more lovable among them. Her hosts 
of graces filled the available path, and it was 

~ 'hard to overlook and see others beyond them. 
When abetter and more skilled pen shall un
dertake the task, a better and more skilled ao-
count shall be written of what this Green Bay 
society has lost 

• Don't Slurry fat Money." 
>• From the Richmond Dispatch. 

Uncle Pleaeant Batkins is sixty and his wife 
sevonty-two. The other day a friend said: 
'•Uncle Pleasant, why in the mischiof did you 
marry a woman nearly old enough to bo your 
mother?" "You see, boy," he replied, with a 
sigb, "I was awnrkin' for Long John Free-

' I man, in Hanover, when I was jest eighteen, 
and 8ary Ann Buss, old Mrs. Busses only 
daughter, was thirty if she wur a day. At every 
quiltin' she nsed to chuse me for ber partner, 
and everybody said it appeared like she wur 
a conrtin' me. She gimme four pair cotton 
socks and a heap of things,but still I didn't have 
no notion of her. Well, one Christmas eve, I 
went to the old woman's, and I had hardly sot 
down before Sarv Ann brought me somesweet-
pertato pie, wbioh she knowed I was mnostrous 
fond of. While I was eatin' it I heard the old 
woman up stars a conntin' silver dollars. 
Now, thar was no plaster to the sealin', and the 
up-aUire floo had cracks in it as wide as my 
finger. . So, yon see, I could hear the jingle of 
the money jest as well as if I had been up thar 
myself. When she had counted 906 I drawed 
tip to Sary Ann and popped the question. In 
[coarse she said she'd have me, and the next 
Thursday we was married. Now, what do yon 
think I found out the next day? Why, that the 

' old woman didn't have but thirty Mexican dol-
1, and that she counted 'em over and over 
to fool me. Don't marry for money, bov, 
''"7 foriSwdoiiara. _ «... , 
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HOUSE AND FARM. 
Varied and t'rrah Beclpea. 

Ccebant Catsup.—Five pints of ripe 
currants, three pihts of sug.ir, one pint of 
vinegar, oue tablespoonful each of cinna
mon, o.oves, allspice and black pepper,half 
a tableapoonful of salt. Boil altogether for 
half an hour* 

Tomatoes on the Sai/p-shell.—nave 
toasted a few slices of bread nice and 
brown; butted, cat in half and place where 
it ia Watm. Select tomatoes which are 
BMdOth and not over-rip6; cut in two—flat 
wise—and put, skin down, on a hot grid
iron; serve on slices of (oast with butter, 
popper and salt. 

Blackberry CordiaIi.—To one quart 
of blaekberry juice add one pound of wnite 
sugar, one te&spoonful of cloves, one of 
all-spioe, oae of cinnamon and one of nut
meg. Boil altogether fifteen minutes, add 
a wineglassful of brandy or whiskey; bottle 
while hot, cork and seal. l'his is useful 
in bowel complaints. 

Puddino.Saooe.—One lonott,tit lumps 
of out sugar, one teaenpful of cold water. 
Pare the rind of the lemon very thinly and 
slice it into straws. Cover with the cold 
water and sugar, and«queeze into it the 
juice of the lc^oli. StirovcS the fire till it 
boils, i'lifin set it oafe Bide and let it siin-

20 uiimtfes. 
T«iiVro Soup.—Take eight goal-sized 

tomatoes, or half a can of toinatoes^tho 
solid portion. Cut them up, and put them 
to boil with two quarts of soup stock and a 
bouquet of herbs. Then strain all through 
a sieve, repeat a little, and add butter, salt 
and pepper to taste. 

DoUGttNUta.—Ond large egjr. four atid 
one-half tablespoonfuls wlted butter or 
l&fdt one coffee oup SUgar, one cup sweet 
milk, one toaBpoonful ginger bought at the 
drug Sioro, two of cream tartar . fr^ni the 
same plaoe, one of soda WedlVed in milk. 
Mix Uie oreattk ftjrt&lr with flour enough to 
make the dough just stiff enough to handle, 
ffy in hot lard, take out and dry on brown 
paper a moment, then in a dish aud. grate 
sugar over them first en one aide and then 
on the other; do not allow theita to cool 
before putting on the sufflr. 

CABBAtirt.—Put one teaoupfnl Vrtter to 
two quarts finely chopped cabbago, butter 
the size of a largo <5gg; salt and pepper it 
well, ooVer olOsely and cook rapidly. If 
the Water boils out before it is thoroughly 
booked,put in a little more,but not so much 
as to leave any in when done. Theu bike 
one heaping tableapoonful of flour, throe 
heaping tablespoonful of thick sour cream, 
vinegar to suit the taste, sLir into the cab
bage, let it eome to a quick boil, and take 
u() at once. If .you have no crcam, use 
milk and more butter. 

SW£ETBBEAi)S AND CAULIFLOWER.— 
Parboil some sweetbreads (boil a qitiuf®r of 
an hour in salted water). Let them cool, 
cut in good-sized pieces, season with pep
per and salt, dtp them in boiten eggs, t&en 
in bread 6himbs, and fry in hot lard. Ar-
t»nge the pieces around a nicely boiled 
cauliflower, and pour over both a white 
sauce made of butter, cream or milk, aud 
flour. 

Pumpkin Pik.—-Three tablepoonfuls 
stewed pumpkin, one tablespoonful Hour, 
one egg, a pinch of salt) a little ginger and 
any other spice to suit the tusto. Ba care
ful to put in so little that tho pie will not 
taste of any one in puiticulur. T»ka out 
of the oven as soon as the pie IS well buked, 
which it will be wb«m it rises in an oval in 
themiddK 

C1<D Fashioned Gingerbread.—Two 
cups best New Orleans molnsses, one cup 
hot water, scant half cup melted butter, a 
heaping teaspoonfol sotU, a little ginger 
•nd salt. Mix as soft as possible and roll 
out one and a half inches thick-. Bake as 
quickly as you dan without scorching:, and 
eat warm 01 cold with butter. 

vtAlcken Feed anil Other Things. 
Prom the Farmer's Review. 

Sow a little German millet for feeding 
young chicks, and old ones, too, for thut 
matter. Variety in feed is the thing to be 
sought at all times, to keep fowls healthy 
and growing. 

One poultry raiser nunr Hartford, Conn., 
has lost nearly one hundred broilers this 
season by cats. Now we need good cats, 
bat let one get a taste of chicken and death 
must come to one or the other. Shoot the 
cats! 

In raising chicks for market, keep them 
Showing steadily until they will weigh about 
2 1-2 pounds each, alive. Then market all 
except those wanted for nest seison's nso 
*s layers. Don't wait for Thanksgiving, 
because everybody else does that, and the 
market is then crowded, aa well as the 
prices. 

Look well to perches nnd laying boxes 
just now, not next fall. Use kerobene,sul
phur, wood ashes, anything that will be 
sore death to parasitic life in all its many 
forms. 

When the fruiting season of the straw
berries is over, the mulch nsed to keep the 
berries clean should be removed and the 
soil given n good coat of fine manure and 
be forked in. If the "single-row " system 
is adopted, the runners should be kept cut, 
bat when grown in "alternate rows," the 
•pace between the rows is forked up nnd 
made mellow, and the runners are encour
aged to grow and take root, and thus form 
new rows, after which the old ones are 
taken out 

Blackberries and raspberries have bien
nial stems, that is, those which start this 
year are the ones that bear the fruit next 
season, and die. As soon as the frnit is 
off, the old canes may be out away, leaving 
only aa many of this year's canes as are 
desired for bearing. The raspberry canes 
shonld be stopped in their rapid growth by 
piaohing at about four feet, and the black
berry at six feet. Side branches will 
frequently start oat after the pinching, 
and they in tarn may need pinching 
back. 

Currants that are to be made into jelly 
should bo ploked before they are dead ripe, 
and the same is trne if they are to be sent 
to market. For home ase they had best 
remain on the bushes till fully ripe, as 
they are then of a sweeter and richer taste. 
The long young stocks that start up in the 
middle of the bush should be cut out, as 
also any stems that tend to make the bush 
too compeot for the proper ripening of the 
fruit. 

If grapevines have been set this spring, 
care must be taken that but a single shoot, 
and that a good strong one, is formed. The 
side branches should be pinohed off as 
they form. Old vines need to have their 
sldebranohes, or laterals as they are oailed, 
pinohed off. Should mildew make its ap
pearance. the most effective remedy to use 
is flower of sulphur sprinkled on, or better 
still, applied with a bellows on a still, dewy 
morning. 

Foal Air a Breeder of Consnmption 
From Popular Soience Monthly, 

Experiment has shown that if an animal 
be kept oonflned in a narrow, closed apart
ment, so that the a'r supplied is always 
more or less vitiated by the carbonia acid 
whioh it expires, however well fed that 
animal may be, tubercle (consumptic n) 
will be developed in about three months. 
If this be the ease, a large percentage of 
oases of oonsumption should be met with 
among the inmates of badly ventilated 
schools. But, fortunately, the disease is 
comparatively infrequent under the age of 
fiftoen, and added to this ia the protecting 
influence of the active exercise in the open 
air usually indulged in by school children. 
It is upon the teachers that its blighing ef
fects are most aparent, as they are predis
posed by age, they neglect exercise in the 
open air, and their mental labor is seveie 
and worry of mind exhausting; Of eleven 
teachers who died during the last eight 
years within the liftiits of one country in 
Pennsylvania, two died of acute disease, 
one of an overdose of an habitual narcolio, 
and of eight attacked by consumption 
seven died. _ * 

Mother's de not Laagh Eaoagh. 
The housekeeping is so onerous, the 

ohildren so often trying to nerves and 
temper, the servants moat exasperating, 
and even John, kind good husband that he 
is, cannot understand all our vexations aud 
discouragements, and so wearied do. we oft
en feel that it is too much for the house
hold to depend on as, in addition to all our 
cares, for social sunshine as well. Yet the 
household does, and mast. Father may be 
bnght and cheery, his laugh rings ont, but 
if the mother's laigh fails, even the father's 
eheerfolaesa seems to lose much of its in
fection. In the sad bat forcible lines of 
•ne of Joanna Baillie's dramas— 

Her little cbDd bad eanght the trick of grief, 
And sighed amid its playiaga— 
We may catch a fdimose of tha stem, re

pressed life at Bothwell llaase. where "the 
nrnwim rftf rartftai ma ftt yatint. 

seems to have been the constant lesson." I 
remember well hearing a lady say, "When 
a child I used to wish so often 
that my mother would look cheerful." 

Then laugh, mother, even if yoa do feel 
almost too weary to exert the facial muscles', 
tad yon have to make a pitiful effort whioh 
domes nigh bringing tears instead of a laugh. 
Yon will feel better for the effort, and st 
will the children. The little ones, uncon
sciously to you and themselves, are catch
ing the very phases of countenance which 
will go for to brighten or cloud some future 
home. 

Thon laugh, mother—pnrioir, tiursdrj-nhd 
kitchen all feel the effort of youf smile or 
frown. The Chcoty laugh of A mother goeb 
dowfi through generations, as well aa her 
frown. And when the mother's eves aro 
closed, and lips and hands forever still, 
there is no sweeter epitaph which children 
and friends can give than, "She was always 
bright and cheerful** 

T H E  G R K A T  N O R T H W E S T ;  

Ex-Vice President Cttir.ii 
Tell* what Ue Saw DuHtkg ttl> Visit to That 
Sectlnm 

X South Bend correspondent of the Chicago 
Times says: Mr. and Mrs. Colfax returned on 
Saturday from their trip to Dakota, Montana 
and Manitoba, and Mpi'oss thekttsetVes groatly 
delighted With Ibelr journey, in tfrhicji eVorv 
possible, attention Was, thttftn tiifeiii. re
ported Mr, Cdlfax Sptttw titttlitlslastically about 
"the fir Nof-tliVveBt'1 be had beert tisitiu» the 
pifit three Weoks, And. s'iys I1J6 has $e*er..efci 
joyed a trip fy any t diire'etl&i fiibl'e iiiily. The 
finest wheat Sbltia no has seen in his tiavels 

and West, this summer, ho foqnd in !>*• 
kota, northern Minnesota and Mamto*>fe BSffia 
few of them will po% yi*ld la i oavily per acre 

A GRAPHIC ACCOUNT. 

as'la's*. yritt, tut the acreage of Dakota has so 
increased that her C,000,001) crop of 1880 
will undoubtedly beeclipsod by her 8,000,000 
crop this year, all "hard No. 1," while In ipany 
of the old States the whoat yio'.il W 1)1 fail off 
one-third to one^alf. DriViiig, from Farfeo to 
tin? ncfrftU&o'of C61f»x-,.lip .Massed through 
miles and hnles <>( Wheat fields, iind rieldp, 
£nd miles moro ojf £iOund plowed up to 
we soedp'd. «»*t ^ear. Immigration is filling up 
t«o r.eu river valley, which Becms as fertile as 
thetKile, with groat rapidity. 

Fargo, at the crossing of the Bed river Jiy 
the two great rival railroads of that reeimn the 
Northoru Pacific and the 8t Paul, 
A Manitoba, is Very prosperous-, antt aiiboUrs to 

ikb. Citizens 'claihij tl 
ller 

- - -—, — -- • » . — — j — — -• 1...... tho i.w 1 vi-
bpmetltof tnb country tributary, W it, iiiiist, in 
a few Voars, reach 20,000. T^ toll- Bup-

be, as her Wide-frWakb, citizens 'claihij" Iho toe-
tropolis of, the Rod rivet Vallcv., ller 
latlon now is oVet 4,000; and with, tho 

—*" ' tne ' ' ' 

r pOpu-
3 (Vevel-

p'orted daily papeirs, MWs*i. tiie intelligence of 
1)0^ people. Ilo'r . loading citizens', doubtless 
fi:oM. Uib electric atmosphere they inhale, and 
which ho enjoyod more thiip. their water, are 
full of 'finery ftn-1 Vim, sloep apparently not 
mdro than Six hours out of tho twenty-four, 
ilia put in all the rest of tho time actively. 

Mr. Villard, of the Northern Pacific railroad, 
kindly proffered their directors' car for a trip 
to tho end of their track, very much enhancing 
the pleasure and comfort of the party. And, 
from Bismarck, the rallrbad. teriiiiUOs for 
several years on tho Missouri l iter anil Vthiiiii 
has developed into' an Hctivb business city 
with a lively daily paper, 'Cleft. Meirill, *Vho 
ttommands in th*,t far-dff rcgidri, accompanied 
the parly t'O th'd ffblit , . . 

Tne Northern Paciflo railroad ha's just beon 
'opened to.Olondivo, on tho Yellowstono river, 
Montana Territory, nearly 700 miles wost of 
Duluth, and* under its presont vigorous man-
Mremcht, will be complotcd to tho Pacific ocean 
at Puget's sound iu 1883. 

THE YELLOWSTONE KIVER 
Mr. Oolfax says, is far more beautiful than 

the Missouri, which is tributary,and. in its high 
banks and high beach, reminded him of our 
own St. Jo. It is bavisated by large steatUers 
for sevornt hundred tmies above filomliVbi and 
he saw oh its own levee 40,000 bli (Tillo ftibos 
fi-ohl buffaloes slaughtered near there last Win
ter. Qlendive, ftltliqligli biit it few weoki) old, 
has nearly 200 btiildings in it, and will proba
bly liva and grow oven when tho railroads is 
bpnued beyond it. Tho "Bad lands" are qnite 
unique in their remarkable conformation, but 
nothing like as"l)ad" as the Bitter creek region, 
on tho Union Pacific railroad. Indeed, a great 
deal of excellent pasturo-land is to bo fonnd 
thero, and Mr. Colfax likes the suggestion that 
it to be rechristencd "Pyramid park.'' 

Winnipeg, the capital of the British province 
o f  M a n i t o b a ,  w h i o h  i n  1 8 0 0  h a d  b u t  a  f e w  
hundred Inhabitants, itow numbers 12,000, 
with two excellent daily papers, aud is full of 
life and activity. Beal*estate 1b ou a "boOm" 
there, autionee'rs selling lotn at auction on the 
streets every evening, and business lots chang
ing bauds at $050, and even as high as if!82D 
per front foot The city is beautifully located 
at the junction of the Asaiuniboino liver with 
tho Bed river, and is the headquarters for thd 
Canadian l'acitlc railroad, now being rapidly 
built toward Vancouver's islands . The Mana
ger of the Canadian ]?acifib rdilroad, A. B. 
Sticknoy, Verjr handsomely proffered 
their directors" car to Mr. C. and his party, aud 
they went on it with a special engine nearly 
100 miles to western Manitoba, finding as 
splendid wheat fields ont there as further 
south in Minnesota and Dakota. Consul Taylor, 
who accompanied the party, gavo Mr. Colfax 
somo specimens of wheat raised in the Peace 
river region, 1,200 miles northwest of Winni
peg, in the almost arctic latitude of CO degrees 
north. It was planted May 25 and harvested 
September 1, maturing in ninety-five days. 

Mr. Hauuliey of Indianapolis (who with his 
wife accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Colfax), being 
grand treasurer of the Odd Follows of this 
State, the British Odd Follows of Manitoba 
welcomed the party with groat cordiality, moot
ing tliem at the depot with a procession, be
sides having the banners of the two nations 
stretched across the principal street ami giv
ing them two receptions. Hon. J. W. Taylor, 
our Unitod States consul there, accompanied 
tho party to tho residence of Gov. C»uchon, 
the governor genoral, who entertained them 
one afternoon, and also to tho residence of the 
two bishops of that region—the Episcopal 
bishop of "Buport's Land," Who was prepar
ing for a visit to a point in his diocose a thous
and miles away, and the Catholic archbishop 
of St Boniface, whose jurisdiction extends 
from Hudson's bay to the Pacific ocean and 
the Arctic sea Tiie party spent an hour de
lightfully with oach, and found tliem both 
brilliant conversationalists, fnll of zeal in the 
work, and cordially co-operating in sustaining 
tho university of .Manitoba and othor educa
tional enterprises. And then, regretting they 
could not extend their visit another month, 
the party roturnod to their Indiana homes. 

THE LONG SLEEPER. 

•Joint Gyuinbere's Account of Ills Life, With 
His ltecent Nap of Six Mon til*' Duration. 
A ltoading. Pa., special to the New Yoik 

Herald says: John Gyumbere, the Hungarian 
who was in a tranco continuously for 169 
days in the Lehfgh county poorhouse, haa for 
the first time sufficiently rallied to give the 
story of his life and oxperiences. He was first 
found insensible at anoigbboringinn. After be
ing satisfied that the man was in a cataleptio 
state the officials removed him to the county 
almshouse. This was over six months ago. 
Since that timo he has not spoken half a dozen 
wor ds until now. During his trance he was 
examined by at least fifty physicians, who 
pronounccd his case the most remark
able on record. On tho 22d of April 
Gyumbere opened his eyes for tho first 
timo and kept them open for four days. He 
never spoke a word to any one, but remained 
iu a dazed condition. April 23 he cither fell 
or jumped out of the hospital window, falling 
a distanco of twenty-five feet, but was not seri
ously injured. April 26 he again closed his 
eyes aud did not open them until May 20, 
when he spoke two words after a flower had 
been held to his nose. Six hours after he 
closed his eyes and kept them shut until late 
last night, when he was called upon by a Po-
lander named Frank Laskowiski, when to the 
great astonishment of the koeper and attend
ants the long sleeper, upon Deing hailed in 
Slavonic opened his eyes, raised up and made 
a brief reply in the same tongue. The sleeper 
conversed with his friend about throe hours. 
His talk is translated as follows: 

THE SLEEFEB'S STORT. 
I arrived in America about two years ago. My 

father and one sister live in the old country; two of 
my brothers died ot brain fever. I was well edu
cated and I paid special attention to mnsic and be
came a fair violinist. I left Castle Garden and went 
to Virginia, and was employed by a man named 
Porter, near Charlolteville. A negro woman there 
pnt red pepper in my coffee, which nearly kilted 
me. Many very rough jokes were p'ayed on me, 
and I thought they were going to kill me by poison
ing me. I fled from that part of the conntry and 
went to Baltimore, and then wandered into Penn
sylvania. It was after New Year's day some week a 
when I became out of my mind. I (ell asleep in a 
bar room near the place where I now ain, and from 
that time np to aboat four wneks ago—about 121 
risfs I knew nothing. 1 never felt any of the many 
ways you say the officials tried on nie to awaken 
me. I know nothing of my falling out of the win
dow, and know nothing about the abscess on my 
hoad. Four weeks ago I realized that I existed. It 
was as UI had been sleeping very long. When I 
awnke partially I thought I was in a jail. I cannot 
Mieve that I have been asleep nearly six months. 
I feel very weak. I don't know wbat made me go 
to sleep nnliss it was some drug, or the pepper that 
affi-cted my brain. I want to go to work again as 
soon as I am strong enough. I am glad that this is 
no prisrn. I know nothing of anything that has 
happened for the past five months. My head feels 
light, but my appetite is good. 
• The story of the sleeper was listened to with 
great interest His voice is low and husky. 
During his trance he was tenderly nursed and 
fed by special attendants and carefully waited 
on by Dr. Erdman, the almshouse physician. 

The Rev. Richard Newton, D. D., who 
for the last nineteen years has been the 
rector of the Protestant Episcopal church 
of the Epiphany in Philadelphia, has re
signed his position on account of ygpa^ed 

The Story of Rartmann, the Nihilist, of the 
Destruction ot a Bnssian Eall-

, way Train, 

In the Attempt to Blow Up the Emperor's 
Carriage—llow the Mine Was llullt 

and Exploded* 

- — •*— -

The Personnel of tiie itusslnu Rovoiutlon'sU -
thi'lr Alms — llnrtiiianii's Uusiiicss 

In This Country. 

frartmann, the nihilist, says a New Yorlt 
special to the Chicago Tribune, fiirniphes the 
Horald with a letter: seven "columns tti length 
detailing tllj» pirt lib took iu.the attempt to 
WOff tip the late czar's train at Moscow. After 
giving his reasons for joining the nihilist so 
ciety, he sets forth the particulars of tho con
demning the czar to death, and. relates how the 
plans were laid for compassiug the" end in view, 
from the purchasing of the house from the 
collar of which the tunnel was dug, to the day 
When the train was fifed. Ho sa*s! Aftef 
having detouhidbd thd ehbrtest lino to ihe rall-

^TE BEOAJJ OUB WOBK. , . 
i »6 ateol knives fdr the tuii(ieiihjr^ 
Work' ai\u spAde^ fet throwing ihe earth out 
or the gaiiory into the, vertical pit or cellar., 
Tho only otner instruments we qsed w.erea 
wator-level, two .yard .measures) .and peyera] 
tyind laut?xna In the gallery tbarti WAS loom 
for but duo ihab at a time, who was 

We used 

OBLIGED TO SIT IN A CROUCHING POSITION, 
his feet bent under him. When he had dug 
out a sufficient quantity of earth, he threw it 
out with a spade into the vertical pit, where 
another of our men filled it into iron pails, 
and a third carried these out and emptied then 
ihto i, (iafi.oiosftt', r situated at the babk of tue 
hpii^o. svhejl the tjdllofy Was dug out so far 
as to recdei1 ihe throwing out of tho earth 
with spades impossible, a light sheet of iron 
with its sidos bent so as to form a flat box and 
with a rope attached to it and wound its other 
end around a windlass, was used to draw the 
earth out of the gallery. 

sorillB PEKOVOBKt 
bore her patt of the work, which was eihaust-
ii)g 111 the eitreitttt) With ektradrdinary and 
calm ilei'OisWi Site had to bo at Work Con
stantly; froth 3 .0 clock In thtt iitdrniug till 

Slio had to cdok the iheals thrtio 

visitors', to entertain thom in the dining room, 
and to warn us by means of a bell communi
cating with the c6llar,of every possible danger. 
This was her ordinary work, but when the dif
ficulties of our mining enterprise began, she 
insisted on taking part in the actual work, like 
all of us. She sat in the mine digging, 
worked at the wiudlass, besides attendiug 
to all her ordinary duties, and kept 
her spirits up iu a manner that 
cheered atld opeddraged i\a all. And now 
the 18th tif rioVottiber, bid Style, the day 
befdr'o ilia explosion has como. To-

despotism. To-morrow the destiny of Bussia 
and our own is to be decided. The latter cir
cumstance is cortainly but of secondary im
portance. Yet we all wish to tako leave of 
oach othor. Perhaps wo must now soo each 
other for the last time. Perhaps our next 
meeting may bo on the scaffold. Therefore, 
let us colebrato tho termination of our work 
and say good-by to each othor aheorfully—with 
a bottlo of wino one of Us suggosts. The 
proposition is accopted. The night has coino. 
All is still afound. The Windows Of our hohse 
a he Cldsedj ami CoVered bV thick drftperies, 
leaving 110 chiiik through wliich a troacherous 
ray bf light Plight creep. Around tho diniug-
tablo eight porsons are 'seated—seven men aud 
a youug woman, Sophie Perovsky. Two 
membors of the administrative council, on 
their way from tho south to the capital, are our 
guests for to-night In tho middle of tbe table 
eight daggors aro stuck crosswiso into the 
boards. 

EtanT REVOLVERS LIB UNDERNEATH. 
By fho side of this plto a lurid fiamo, aloohol 
with salts, burns, (tasting a ghastly, unearthly 
light ou all file pale, emaciated figures sitting 
aronnd tho tabid; The effect of this fiaitlo may 
truly bo callod horrible. It gives to the faco a 
livid hde, as that of a corpse. We bad all 
natiiralljr suffered niuoli by our mining work. 
Our faces wore deeply furrowed with wriuklos. 
The sleopless niithts, the constant anxioty aud 
suspense, bad loft their marks on us. And 
now, in that ghastly light, the table seemed 
to bo surrounded, not by living men, but by 
corpses, who had arisen froni tne grave for a 
midnight festival. Thb instruments of death 
before us, the death'y hno of our faces, all this 
spoke of tho grave. Only tbe eyes gleamed 
and glittered with a groenish light, perhaps 
more ghastly to look at than tho immovable, 
corpse-like paleness of the faces. At 
the close of our short banquet wo 
separated. All but two of us left Mos
cow that very night The morning of the 
eventful day dawned. The two Who were to 
accomplish the explosion were alone in the 
house. They were Sophie Porovsky and an
other. The former had to Observe tho ap
proach of the imperial train and to givo the 
signal for closing the Chain. Tbe latter was 
posted iu the barn near tho commutator, and 
had to close the galvanic chaid on hearing the 
signal. Who was that other one? Tho Rus
sian government doesn't know who he was, 
and I do not consider it expedient to dispel its 
ignoranco. Moreover, I fully expect to return 
to Bussia some time, probably sooit 1 may 
then fall into tbe hands of the. czar's polico, 
though 1 doubt it, and I should prefer, there
fore, to be reticent ou this one point The 

MOMENT FOB THE EXPLOSION Ilia COME. 
The train speeds along the line. The signal is 
Riven. Tho chain is locked, and at the same 
moment a doafeuing report is beard. A col
umn of earth rises over the bed of the railroud. 
two cars are lifted into tho air, and aro throwu 
with terrible violence into the fields below. In 
a moment all is confusion. People run out of 
tbe houses. Shouts of terror, hysterio sob
bing of the women fill tho street Policomeu 
are speeding from all sides to the spot The 
whole district seems to be iu a craze of fright 
In tho meantime Sophie Perovsky and "some
body" cross tho yard to its furthest end, pass 
through an opening in the railing, which has 
been prepared beforehand, in to the neighbor
ing yard, theu through the doorway into a 
street situated on the Bide of the hoiises oppo
site to tho railroad and saunter off quietly into 
the city, where they entered the safe place of 
concealment When tho police entered Suk-
hovnkolf's house they found a burning candle 
on the table, two empty wino bottles and eight 
glasses, and a large black cat mowing iu a cor
ner of the room. The fire iu tho stove was 
still burning. Everywhere the signs of life, 
but life itself was gone. On the same day So
phia Perovsky and her companion left Moscow 
for St Petersburg by tho night express. It 
was then only that they heard of the failure of 
their enterprise. 

IK CONCLUSION, 
let me giro yon, in as few words as possible, 
a skotch of tho character and social position 
of somo of my comrades in the Moscow affair. 
They are all intelligent, well educated peopln, 
all former pupils of some university or tech
nical high school. None of tbem is older tliau 
thirty nor younger than twouty-one. Among 
us there was the daughter of a minister of 
state and senator belonging to the highest and 
most refined circlos of the St Petersburg aris
tocracy. This was Mile. Terovsky. There are 
sons of landed proprietors, of merchants, dis
tinguished chemists, and electricians whose 
names have become celebratod in science. 
There are government employes who, while os
tensibly serving the czar, are secretly working 
at his destruction. Lastly, there is your hum-
blo servant, a lawyer, teacher, telegraph oper
ator, chemist, shoemaker, bookkeeper of a 
bank, and so on. and all of us, and many thou
sands of our friends strown all over Russia, 
passionately, ardently, desire to kill the czar. 

FOB MYSELF 
I may say that, though a good shot, I have al
ways had an insupportable aversion to shoot
ing other than wild animals, such as wolves, 
vultures, mad dogs, and such like. Bnt I 
would calmly and cheerfully kill a man who 
treads under his execrable foot 110,000,000 
human beingaf bathing in their blood, for I 
consider such a man a thousand times worse 
and more dangerous than a wolf or a mad 
dog. An animal can kill 5, 10, perhaps 20 
men, while our nefarious despotism has de
stroyed thonsands and thousands of lives, and 
stifles the spark of liberty and intelligence out 
of 90,000,000 of other lives. Bnt I hear tbe 
moral and virtuous reader remark, "In your 
attempt to blow up the czar many innocent 
people might have suffered." This is trun. 
But to this we have to answer, "First, that, as 
in all warfare, so in 

OCX STRUGGLE AGAINST CZAKDOM, 
those who serve our foes are our enemies, too; 
and secondly, that, even if a few really inno
cent lives should perisb, this is a necessity 
which no great war, no great movement for 
the freedom of mankind, can escape. We 
deeply regret this necessity, but we are deeply 
and gratefully conscious of the fact that until 
now the Russian ^evolution has cost much less 
innocent victims than other similar move
ments." 

Hartman's descriptions of the manner in 
which the tunnel was dug, of the hardships 
endured, and tbe dangers of detection that 
constantly beset the oonspirators, is quite 
graphic but of no special interest at this date. 

Hartmann does not look like a nihilist That 
is to say, he does not present the appearance 
of a crime-stained apostle of assassination. 
His figure is rather slight He ie below tbe 
middle heipht His.bead is not badly shaped, 
though perhaps the forehead may be too re
ceding. His eyes are bright, and when be 
speaka he flashes about them in all directions, 
nevor letting them remain fixed anv length of 
time on any object He wears a short lieard. 
Ha applied soon after bis arrival here, for le
ft*1 wvioe M to whether he ceroid be estradit; 

ed. He was informed, I am told, that being a 
political refugee only, tho Russian government 
could not barn), him, and upoQ the strength of 
this Adti«e be *diiseittf»d to ttlako .publjo the 
details of the part ho played iu iliii Sloscsw 
fiasco, which had for its purpose the death of 
Alexander II, and, in additiou to his recital of 
that event, to take occasion, as he represented 
aa having done this morning, to glorify the act 
and tho actors, and to proclaim annihilation in 
ths future to Russian monarohs. 

People in 
Si..Louts failing ChtoiildlO; 

working Ld glass houses should say "a gooc 
word" for anything of benefit to them 
selves. In thi_s connection, Mr. Isaac Cqr 
rey 
re mi 
Ustii 
rheumatism with excellent results; other 
members of my family have been greatly 
benefited by its Use. , , 

k gtiod disinfect ml foi^hti ttidrttii.i Pel* 
manRanate of potash and binoxide of bari
um, of each twenty-four grains, are to be 
rubbed .np into a mnss with sugar and gly
cerine, aud divided iuto Hi lozenges. It 
iB said that the use of theso will romove all 
disagreeable odor from tho breath. 

A Builder's Testimony. 
Grand Baplds Times. 

ChaSi &. Strickland, Esq., of 0 Boylston 
1*1800; Boston; MaSs.j aftef relating his eur-
Drising re bo very front iheltmatistn by Ht. 
Jacobs Oil) bays: I fcanuot find words to 
convey- my praise and giatitUde to tile 
discoverer of this lininteht: 

The inventor of tiie l..t 
1 woman, lids received $10,000 
vention: 

A Testament Reviser's Opinion. 
The eminent author, Prof. A C. Eendriek,-

D. D., LL. D., who is • rofessor of Hebrew, 
Latin and Greek in the University of Rochester, 
and was oqo of the revisers of tbo.Ne^ Testa-
ineht, iii general «5nVct8atioii Vvith d fiubibcr 
of gentlemon, a short time since, said: "I have 
received from the uso of Warner's Safe Kidney 
and Liver oure very marked benefit and I can 
most cordially recommend it to others. 

A Paris manufacturer claims to have dis
covered a process for substituting the leaves 
of the eucalyptus tree, whieh in bnrning 
emit a delicious perfume, for tobacco leaves 
in making cigars, _ 

What Aili Yon? 
is it a disordered liver giving yoU . a yolldw 

Skin oi- costive bowels; or do ycur Eidne.vs 10-
fuse.to pbf-form their functions!1 If So take s 
few doses of Kidney-Wort and ntituro will re
store each, organ ready for duty.—Star. 

In a rocent sun disturbance a portnbsr-
ance was thrown np from the surface 
which was 255,000 miles long, but in a few 
hours it subsided to only 18,000 miles. 

Women that have beenprouounced incurable 
by the boat physicians ib tbe country,have bean 

Use of Lydia |l. . PiUkhani's.. Vegetable ComT 
tohha. Bend to Mrs. Lydia B. PlnUbdth,, 233 

fcbmpletely tsu^ed of femaie. woakness by the 
ieof Lyd' — - • -

po , 
Western Aveilue; Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. 

This first Hereford cattle brought into 
this oountry were imported in 1815, Dy Hen
ry Clay, and was kept on his faim at Lex
ington, Ky. _ 

This is tho season for Bowel Complaints; 
unripe fruit and exnosure produce them, and 
Perry Davis's Pain- Killer oures them. It acts 
with wonderful rapidity, and is perfectly harm
less. Mo family should be without it ior in
ternal aud external uses it has no equal. 

Added vital force is necessary In resisting 
the approach of disease. The system 1 Uu 
down 19 liable to every malarial influence. 
i)B. llbLMAN's Pau supplies the ne'onod 
stimulus, and Is ihvaluable aaa provelitivo 
and cure for devitalization; 

Don't Die In the House. 
Ask druggists for Bough on ltats." It clears 
out rats, miee, bed-bugs, roaches, vormin, flios, 
ants, insects. 15c. per box_. 

Decline ot Mnn. 
Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function 

nervous woakness,sexual debility, <fcc., cured by 
Well's Health Bonewer." $l at druggists. 
Noyes Bros. & Cutler, Bt. Paul. 

. fllw ami llotqnltoeit 
108. box "Bough on Bal s" keeps a hotiw 

free from flies, bel-bugs, roaches, rats, tnhe, 
Ad. 

A million bottles v' Cahdoi.ine, a deo
dorized extract of petroleum* will produce new 
hair oh a million bald heads, which Is some
thing that ho other preparation ever discovered 
will do. < f 

Aro you going to the sea side, or are yon there 
already y In eitnor case procure some of (Menu's 
Sulphur soap, if you would increase the luxury 
of the bath render your skin white and healthy 
and remove freoklcs aud sunburn. 

Use Bedding's Bussia Salve.—Cuts, burns. 

preparation ot be«( Containing Its truir* ntitrWuui 
prupertUa. It is not a niero stimulant l:k* the ox-
tract* of bssf, but contains blood-iualringi (orce-frnn-
tTi'lny and llfs-auntalnlnar properties; Is invahiablo 
In all nnteahlAd conditions, whether the result ct ox-
baiistlon, nervous prn.;tr«tIon, overwork, or acute 
disease, particularly M reaubintf from pnlmouar/ 
complaints. Oasweu,, Haz/liu> c Co;, l'ropriutors. 
Saw York. Bold by drucirieta. 

Utmry't Carbolic Balva. 

THE BEST SALVE in the world, for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Tetter, 
Cha] ' -" ' ~ " 

aa all others are but imitations and counter
feits. Price 25 cents. 

Dr. Qreen't Oxyi/mafed Hitter* 

Is the oldest and best remedy for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Malaria, Indigestion, all disorders 
of the stomach, and all diseases indicating an 
Impure condition of the Blood, Kidneys, Liver, 
Skin, ctc. 

DURNO'S CATARRH SNUFF cures all dis
eases of the mucous membrane of the head 
and throat. 

DR. MOTT'S LIVER PILLS are the best 
Cathartic Regulators. 

PILES! PILES! PILES ! 
Sore Cure Found at Last. No One Need Suffer. 

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itching 
and Ulcerated Piles has lieen discovered (an 
Indian remedy), called Dr. William's India** 
Pile Ointment A single box has Qured the 
worst cases orSOyears standing. No one need 
suffer five minutes after applying thisolntment. 
Lotions and Ins truments do more harm than 
good. William's Ointment absorbs tbe tu
mors, allays the itching, acts as a poultice, 
elves Instant relief, and is prepared only for 
Piles, itching of the private parts; nothingelse. 

JudireCoftltibcrrj, or Cleveland, »tiy» 1 Iharoueod 
scores of pile cures, and It affords me pleasure to say 
that 1 hare never found anything which cave such 
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. wllllnm'a 
Indian Pile Olntmcnu 

For sale br all druggists, or mailed on receipt =t 
price, H.OO. K 8, Ukxhv A Co- Prop's.. Cleveland, O. 

Norm P' ' A Cntipr. »nmiv at. Paul. Mian 

PERRY DAVIS9 

Pam-KiUor 

% 

A SAFE AND SURE 
REMEDY FOR 

Rheumatism, -

Cramps, 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 

Sprains 
AND 

Braises, 
Boms 

AND 

Scalds, 
acta 
AM) 

OOSTBASTED EDITIONS, 
Containing the Old snd New Versions, tn parallel 

column*. Tbe best and cheapest iRn»tra?+i editi'd 
of the Itevified Testament. Millie a • cf people are 
imrforit. Do sot be decrtrcd by the OTftcruivloai 
ITCbliahep* of isferktredittoiks. See that Ihe covt you 
hny rvintair* 100 fine engravings on uteel wood. 
Thi* the craiv l^rve type contrasted edition, and 
A-t nt> a^e coinicg money eeRing it. AGt^STH 
WANTED. Sena for eirealart and extra terms. 

5A?»U4tr ^uiup Co, Gttcafo. 

TUA 

GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 

FOR 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, 

SCIATICA, 
LUMBAGO, 

BACKACHE, 
O-OTTT, 

SOREKESS 
or THfc 

CHEST, 

SORE THROAT, 
QUINSY; 

SWELLINGS 
JKD 

SPRAINS, 

FROSTED FEET 
AMD 

EARS, 
XJimKTS 

AND 

SCiVZjTDfl, 

General Bodily Pains, 

TOOTH, EAR 
JtKD 

HEADACHE, 

ALL OTHER PAINS 
AND 

ACHES. 

Ne rrcftarAtion on vafth fe'piiiii &T.Jicbn2[ Oh m a iafk, 
stthk, si.Mi-i.K aud ciiEAr Cxt«riial itorauilv. A trial entails 
but the comparatively trifling outlay of SOCknta, tfbfl cf«ry 
on** suffering with paiu uau tiavo cheap aud |H>«itive proof of 
lta claiuu. imuCTIOM) IS KLKVEX tAMCl'lUES. 

SOIB IT All HB08ISTJ AM KAUIS IN MUI8UK. 
A. VOQELER A CO. 

ltnlUntore• Mri.t V. 8. AM 

TKADIMAUb 

HOLMAN'S PAD 
cures H Simply 

by 
Absorption 

The Only True Malarial Antidote. 
Dn. 11 OLMAfe's 1*ad U M guess-work remedy-

no feeble imitative experiment—no purloined 
SodgC t>6<1ge of some other inventor's Idet | itii 
the tirlKlnal only genuine cur
at! vc thft only retttcdy that has an lion-
estly-ncquked right touse the title-word "PUrt" 
in counuctWn wi ll a treatment for chronic disease! 
of the Stomach, Xlrerond Spleen, 

By a recently perfected improvement D«. IIou-
man hss greatly increased the scope of the Pad's 
usefulness, and appreciably augmented Us active 
curstlvc power* 

This (Trent improvement gives IIolman's Pad 
(rifith its Adjuvants) such cdmplett and unfailing 
control over tiie most persistent and unyielding 
forms er chronic Disease of th» 
Ktomncii and l.lveri its well as Mala
rial niooa-Polsonlntf# « td smpl) 
justify tlifc eminent Profesmr Xoomts' filgh en
comium: ''It 19 MCArtijft a Universal Panacea 
THAN ANYTHINO IN MEOlClN* 1" 

The success of IIolman's Pat>3 lias inspired im
itators who offer Pads similar in form and 
odor to the genuine HOI.MAT* PAD. 
Beware of tliesc Bogus and Imi
tation pads, gotten up to sell on 
tlic reputation of tbe CENVIMB 
UOtSlAK PAD. 
Sncli Genuine Holman Pad bears 

the Prirate Revenue Stamp of tlx 
HOLMAN PAD COMPANY with tb« above 
Trade-Mark printed in green. ' 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Or sent by mail, post-paid on receipt of IliOO. 

HOLMAN PAD CO., 
O. ffo* 2113.1 744 BROADWAY. M-

UOHAS'N X1U UMFH ! 

MRS. LYDIA L PiHKHAM, OF LYNN. MASS. 

DISCOVERER OT 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
Tho Positive Care 

for all (Imc Pftfofel Otaplntita WcakiniMi 
MetamoB toourbcut fvulo population* 

It will cure entirely tho worst form of Female Com-

Change of Life. 
It will dissolve and erpol ttimon from the tiitrtu In 

an eatly titageof 'dorclopment. Tbo tendency to ttn* 
curous humora there ia chocked Teryspocdily by its tiso. 

It toftores fai&tnefiM, ftottxloflcy, destroys all crartnf 
forVtiraalaats, and relieves -iTcakncJis of the stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Hcadachcs, Nerrotis Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion. 

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always ponuanentiy curcd by its oae. 

Xt will at aO tines and under all circumstances act in 
harmcr-7 wrth the laws that govern tho female system. 

Fortbecnreof Kidney Complaints of cither sex this 
Compound is umarpansod. 

tYWA E. PINKHAM'8 VEGETABLE COST. 
WrXP Is prepared at £»? and £35 Western Arenuo, 
Lynn; Mass. Price $L fitxbottfesfor$\ Sent by mail 
in tho form of pilla, also In the form of lozenges, on 
receipt of prico, $i per bo* for either. BXrp. flnkham 
freelyknswers all Irttcro of inquiry. Send ior pamph
let. Addtvss as Above. Mention this Paper. 

No shoiQd bo without LYDIA E. PITnOtASffl 
LTVEIl PILLS. They cure constipation, bUlousncs* 
and torpidity of the li7cr. 25 cents per box. 

_«OlD BY • 

Veterinary 

©Misalve 
Cures Collar aud Saddle Galls, Scratches, Cuts.Wonnd* 
and Old bores, quicker than any other remedy. It 
leaven tut mrtr <tml the hair Qlrcai/s crnne* <n it* untu-
txU color. It will cure diseases of the feet and prow 
a clean, tough hoof in a short time. Largo size tone 
pound). $1; small rizc. 50 cents. Sold by all Drug-
7i*tM, or will be mailed on receipt of price. J. W. 
COLE A OOn Sole Proprietors, lllack River Fails, Wis. 

RUPTURE 
Relieved and cored without tbe Injury trusses to 
flici.by DR. J. A. SIIERMaN'8 sy»?em. Office « 
Bioadwsy. New York. Ht« book with photographic 
likenesses of bad cases before and sfier cure mailt! 
for lOo. Bewar* of fraifluiem Imitators. 

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE. 

tat !• n. WsrMi Oct A* (aislss. 

WAT*SItth 
Racine College. 

A COLLEGE ATTD GRAMMAR SCHOOL. 
THE BEST SCHOOL FOB BOYS. 

For term*, addfen Dr. Steven* Parker. Wardea 
»l Kacine CoOesw, Racine, ffh. 

Baicai m. MH PJU m Tax 
* SeroMa. Dtenaes of lies 

COUraCAUBUlilS. 

Tk« NorikwMt aa a Mimrut Omnn 
IftllMirt JProprleUry Ooo4»- ^•tercstUg 
PolaU Oouffriiiac • Tlftnu Wimo •*!•!>•• 

Faiim, Wla., 3tip22< fW* 
plciorMqa* uid thririnfi rilti^e bM been 
It growlDg Jim for I don't know how nun) 
•ear*, known to fa# tit tM 6nter world, and 
chiefly marked by travelera Oirbf <ha north
western railway aa tha aoena of tnubuif^i tec-
tnona rapida voder tha bridge, where a tula of 
almoat Ink j blaekaeaa ia baaW into a foam 
toUag muhtQr like that uponaglaaaof Eil. 
Biggr tarsaparilla eo<a-wa<er. with tl^e beal 
Water power ife tbe atate ainleaely tumbling 
over eandatoM took thatovghtto ke In null* 
and faotoriea, and a ba&daoma and aolid court 
Mo nee bttilifrom aoil to lag-atafl withoat the 

— a kmall Lai-
ita ehief 

Mala of paat diatinetion, tha name ot the pret
ty town haa within tbe laet two yeare become 
familiar aaa hoyeehnld word throughout the 
n6ftkweat^ and in all on aeconnt of the Oolea, 
and the 
K08Z succsssruLi kUtt ittMMHOtra pbofiib-

tabtbdodUS 
originated witfiin a decade. 

Yoi MTeial yeara the practice In all manner 
6f Wootida and Ain ailment* and aocidenta of a 
f«H-kn«wa phyaician over here had been 
foarked a* aingolaily ancoeeafuL Be had 
evolved ont 6f esperteaea and • tody a prepar-
atioh which seemed to infallibly beal. «p all the 
4roand» and 6ntac6oua ilia npon which ha laid 
hia bfind•/ tfedical ethioa very pnperly, 
though eomewhai krbitrarUy, tie the hande aLd 
aeal the lipa of the honeftt yradtifioner within 
defined limits, ao that the patient inventor and . .. -— ore_ 

and 
# ^ their 

own fortune, J.*W. Cole A Co., a Arm of reput
able and auoceeafol drVggiata, secured tbe 
Valuable farmulie, and have at great paina aud 
iapenae perfeeted them, ao that 0.>le;* Carboh-
ealva and Oarbtdiaoap have become standard 
gooda for aeller and eonanmer everywhere. 

Both btanohea of theae gooda have, skillfully 
compounded with naefnl and pure ingredients, 
an element which aa a gently soothing, healing, 
disinfecting agent) haa 

MO EQUAL AMONG CUBATXVKS. 
The Carboliaoap. made only of pure vegeta

ble oils, ia believed to have no rival for toilet, 
bath, nnrsery and medicinal pttrpoaea. Ita 
Very totieh is a aecaation of pleasure, and lav
ing in 1M salutary aubetanoe soothes all irrita
tions and inflaitiiaationa, cools heat and burps, 
and turns from corrojtion to health all thosa 
impure and annoying ailment* to which the 
akin ia heir. The Carbolisalve has become an 
acknowledged cure for every form of diaeaas 
to whioh a salve can be applied, and ia 

HEGULAKI.Y PBKSCBIBED BT FSTSJCIANS 
for Uie treatment of eczema or aalt-rheum, 
tetter, shingles, rinsr-worm, itch, impetigo, or 
crusted tetter, iaoriaeis, leprosy, lichen, pru
rigo, pti^lies, miik-crcst, barbers itob, scrof-
n'ona uloera, abeoeasee, old aoree, erysipelas 
aoree« fever tores, hemorrhoids or pihi, bun g, 
scalds, cute, wounds, bruises, bolls, carbun
cles, lelons, CeBh-wounds, ulcerations, chil
blains, frozen limbe, poison, bixs of insac a 
and Veterinary disoasos. In tbeae troubles the 
offioacy of Garbohaalve is attested by thous
ands of grateful and unaoli.ited teetimonials, 
and by a demand from the trade whieh increas
es regularly from week to week. For in
stance, a very prominent gentleman of Chip
pewa Vails, Wis., writes: "Since the war I have 
been a constant sufferer from piles, internal 
and external. I have beon for weeka and 
months at a. timo so completely prostrated aa to 
be unfit for any kind of duty. About eix months 
ago I began udng your Oorbolisalve and Sup
positories, and to-day I am virtually oured." 
Another gentleman, of Warren'a Kills, Wia., a 
aufferef for fourteen yeara from itching and 
bleeding piles, says: T'I am permantly cured. 
Too much oannot be said forOoboliaalve." And 
so,substantia ly,aay a pharmacist in Marahfield, 
Wis., a gentleman at 174East llandolph street, 
Chicago, ani scores upon soorea of othera. The 
pastor,in 187»,of a Methodist church atTomah, 
Wis., says that one bux of Carbolisave entirely 
cured a tore in the ear of his little boy, caused 
by scarlet fever. Of course, these are only 
typee of a multitude of facta, the evidecoes of 
which come in all the while from the north
wost and the British provinces. Iteoently the 
adaptation of Carbolisalve to 

VETERINARY DISEASES 
haa created a perfect furor among stock-rais
er*, liverymen and veterinary surgeons, and 
really remarkable curea of scratoaea. hoof dis-
ease, epoed cracks, eto., are atated by such 
gentlemen as George W. lily, V. S. Spaita, 
Wis.; A. Hi Carnahan, Cataract, Wis.; J. K. 
Horswill, lloauing Crrk, Wisconsin.; W. W. 
Preston, St. Olaff, Mien.; Palmer Brothers, La 
Crosse, Wis;, Jaa. M. Sohiffer, Madison, Wia: 
Hammell & Co., Appleton, Wisconsin, and 
otbors. 

Uutil quito reoentiy tba Jfcssra. Cole have 
been sorely triod by their inaLillt>' Jo meet the 
orders wbicii so far exceeded their at^ioipa-
tions and facilities; but with their charactcrvT-
tio netve and oner(jy thny made new and larger 
investments of oapital and work, and hope now 
to Oil every demand promptly. The firm only 
began aggiessive business with their prepara
tion about two and a half years ago, when they 
began experimentally ana timidly, relying up
on itinerant aalesfnen through Wisconsin, and 
employing no newspaper help. But the 
genuine popularity of the gooda far and quick
ly outran the asautance of the proprietors, and 
they were so put upon the defensive that they 
made heavy inveetmentaand began in a modeat 
way to work for a general business. In l"8o 
they uesl a few local uewapapers and the Pio
neer Prees to a moderate extent, with most 
gratifying rosulta. Now their business ia in fnil 
tide in Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraaka, 
Minnesota, Dakota, Montan», Colorado, Mani
toba nnd Canada, with decided tendencies to
ward the eastern and southern states, and lean 
safely claim for J. W. Cole A Co. a leading po
sition among tbe manufacturers of really mer
itorious proprietary gooda. Cool, nervy, dis
criminating, energetic, conscientious, aud with 
ample capital, the gentlemen of this live home 
flint, and the gooda they manufacture, are 
wort .y of all and more than I have said of 
them 10 this purely voluntary letter. 8. 

Off for San Francisco. —We understand that 
plans are about being consumated whereby 
Noyes. Bros A Cutler tike chaise of Dr. Halli-
days Remedies here in St Paul while Mr. 
Blackford is to introduce it in Sau Francisco. 
If those pJads are carried out the people can 
rest a«surm that this Rieat St Paul remedy, 
Dr. Halliday's Blood Purifier will have to get 
up and go as no other remedy did before 
throngh the United States. 

ol • 

UNSMMUM 

ilogut* 

DYEB ft HOWABD. 

proiit. tolUailolU. Addwaa A.O.SllT.Bactne.^t*-

oMLm. Address ValCTtln. Erca./MSSTtl jOjjs. 

^.ask 1 

PENSION AND BOUNTIBS, 
And all kinds of eovstmasnt dapBS. susnssfePy 

Agency, Box 5VJ0. Minnearo!is, lfinn. 
Office-213 Hennepin avenue. 

mn AT Q MECHANICET T00U9 
IwvJjO. iii BifllHi' nrlvirk 

Beat Aaswrtad 8todtia tba Steto. 
Ml line of Brown and. Sharp's lfSebudesf M snfl 

BoatBoildsis' Hatdwaia and Moaldanr Tods. 
Parties tmildin* ont of.town esa have ssttaaalas 

made for compMs UU of Bartwaia.InrasMlac flaaa 
or tracings, sad will Audit to thsiradvaatafe lo fa aa. 

Builders and KeclunlM wUl tod it toJMr r * 
i|S.s<regardsquaUtrandsctas. to_<1 

na Mtore ordsring. F. O. pi 
Ksrt Third Btrgst. Bt. Pss»« 

#C i, gWflPerday at noms-Ms• »tss uttHIWa 
IB ^AUAddress 8tioto».* Oa. MM.la 

Notre DaiDilyiirsllF. 
Ths first session of the 8«tt eallagtaU^rsar will 

bsc^n on tbe latTueadsv of September, msltoait 
new bnilding*.—the healthy and beautiful location,— 
Increased facilities for Imparting a tliofoaxh ednr»-
Bon.—offer Indncameats that aan aot be snmsaswl in 
the u. H. Oatslocues. civintf fall parUcalan, win be 
sent free on application Mt Very Bar. W. COBBY, C. S. C., Fm't 

Hotre Dame P. 0^ Indiaiut. • 

a weea in roar own Mi<ra. T«r»» udfioalM 
free. Address H.lLtuJTT ACo^ fwtlss»Jla 

Tba Bast Csssk t 
I Piao's Our* tor Ooneomptlaa. I 
ftadla«dek aad It tastes tood.1 
| Dm* wssllr-tsHls burse.) 
| TheraCm Um ahaapast as wall | 

the best. Bold na/rtai. | 
I 'tile, and Ht.W par bottle. 

C O  N  ^  1 1  M  P  T  I  ; N .  

A W KBE.U1 a darai home esUly assas-OoeUp 
Ontatfree. Address ThcbACo.. AaaasukM*. $72 

•j -

If yon are 
s Interested 

In the inqalry—Which b the-
best Lbdment for In aad 
Beast!—this is the answer, at
tested by two eenerationB: the 
MEXICAN MUSTANU LINI
MENT. Ihe reason is Stan-
pie. Itpenetntssererysent 
wound, or lameness, to the 
rery bone, and drives ant all 
InflsmmatKMy and morbid Mat
ter. It "goes to the root" of 
the trouble, and never ftflstt 
core ia doable 4nkktiaMa 

J y ^ 

WHAT YOU WAXTt 

The WEEKiY FIONEEH PRKRS, Use b«et 

ramlly newspaper adapted to maensistai 
tows, D»koU,Mon tana, Manitoba and.MlaM> 
aota. and edited sqnctdr to suit tka nats 
ot tliis region, will be «esit post-paid !• mmj 
address for three naontha taftasbc ataar 
time before September 1,1881. paatasa paid, 
for only FIFTEEN CENTS, hapk ssfr 
flree. Send 13 cents by nest asalk Csr tlsraa 
months, or postal card (or sample ssfT. 
Addres. Pioneer l*ro«a Co., It fsal, Haa, 

UermanAstmaOnrenever fails. 'I Hnl 
isckage free ot DrngEists, or Dr. R. 

- Umann (tor stamiiXBtJ>aol. UiLn. 

J H 
FOR .. 

T H R E E  15 MONTHS. ' , 

CENTS 

st, r ». c. Ss. ss. 
tVhea writing to Artvoilaesa plniasaa|r|sa 

SHW their AilTcrtl^incwt ia thla |»a|i.r^__ 

ST. PAUL FARM ENGINES. 

BOTH ADAPTED TO BURNING COAL. 
Traction atUchment U.% estm. Will guarantee onrengtaes to be QW<y g? J?*gg ftjttSSa 

the market. Also manafneture AreliltcctaraU Iraa Wsa, IrMia a»*eewy lron» eaaa 
SleiKh Shoes, Ueary Wood and Coal S.oves. Hoisting Bn*lassandaUalsss ot ronaeta SUM. 

For Oxcalars and cuts ulTtnB mil desortpUon, address — - -5-
au Paai rsssar, «- ""^SSiMtess^ 

W- K. UE1RIAW, D. A. PAJtKXR, *• 
President. *«•«*• •* *• —1 

•Maa O.B«r«r. 

^ ' 

S' rea ss^s ST Alt ST«*S aaa. aajsaw^a 

mSj 

i I i Willi II j i 

V 


